,Q>lethylenedioxymethamphetamine (I\ID>L\) has been at the center of a debae over its potential benefits as an adjunct to psychotherrp?-versus its capability for neurotoxic effects and is currently classified as a Schedule I h g by the Drug Enlorcement .\drninislration (DEA). However. as yet, there is r e v t i d e rnezzcdolopical data on Lhe subjective experience of the 3ID3IA-induced state or its pychological and behatjoral sequelae. The present study was. therefore, designed to obtain this bind of i d o m t i o n Twenty psychbtris~s who had taken DIDMA previously were evalaluared using a semjsm~ctured interview. Subjective experience of the actual MDMA-induced m e , as sell as both short-term (<I week) and relatively longer term ( > I week) sequelae, were examhd reuospectively. Side effects, insight gained. pleasure, and intensity of the m h l A experience were evaluated as were the influence of set and setting at the time the h f D W rakm and the dosage u W . Finally, the authors discus methodological problems and limirarions of a study of this type.
United States, and lack accepted safety for use under 19861, hlDM.4 remained in relarive obscurity until the medical supervision. Controversy over this classificalate 196% when it reappeared in the western United tion led to subsequent court hearings and the recomStates (Seymour, 1986) . During the 1970s and early mendation of the administrative judge that. as there 1980s. hmhI.4 gained p o p u l i t v as both an adjunct to was indeed a valid argument for an accepted medical p s y c h o r h e r a~~ (Doa-ning. IgS6; Greer and use of hlDM.4, it be removed from Schedule 1 and 1986, Greer and Stmssman. 1985) and as a recreational placed in the less restrihve Schedule 3 (Barnes, 1985 (Barnes, , drug peroutka, 1982 . The ~opularity of the drug may L~~ 1 g a ) . hi^ r e c l d c a t i o n was temporary, howbe related to its reponed abili@ to increase self-codever, because D E~ overmmed the court decidence and seU-acceptance, lower defenses, and induce sion and MDhW was once again assigned to Schedule feelings of emparhy and love (Grinspoon and.Ba!ialar. in hlYch of 1988 (L; iwn. 1988b ), 1986 ). hmMA's rec6nt utilization an adjunct to PV- have been laised that MDMA may induce chotherapy has historical antecedents in the 19% and early I -, with effons designed to explore b o b hallushort-term as well as long-term adverse effects, some cinogen-a3sisted (Grinspoon and Bakalar. 1979 ) and of severe and perhaps Life-Lhreate~ng proportions. Side amphetamine-assisted (Pohlrnan. 1957) psychotheraeffects include effects similar to those of amphetamines pies.
(e.g., tachycardia, dry moulh, palpitations, trismus.
R~~~~ of neuroto.\jcity in l~o r a t o , , , animals fro,,, bruxisn~. nausea, and insomnia [Greer and Tolbert. a related compound, methylenedi~lryam~hetamine 19% Peroutka et d.. 198811, impair* judgment and WDA; Ricuarte et al., 1965) , however, led the Drug (Downing, 1986 , 198i) and by the fact that long-term studies sugabruptly termhared because of public health and rnedigest that hlDMA-induced changes in serotonin neurons cal concerns as neU as social and political ~ESLITS, may be only tempomy (Battagha e t al., 1988) . Studies numerous studies were conducted to answer these verdesigned to assess serotonin function in humans NMI ing questions. S i c a n t among them were McClothlin a histoly of heavy recreational hmhW use (Price et al., e t al.'s (1967) observation that although more than half 1969) have on careful review been found to be methodof their normal subjects receiving expelimental LSD ologically flawed (Grob et al.. 1990 s e n r and asswing confidentiality, one interviewer (.\I. B. L.) conducted asemi-structured i n l e~e w . The interview included questions about demographic information, medical and psychiatric history, irequency o f \IDhLI use, dose. set, and setting. Psychological and physiological effects, including adverse effects and sequelae to the experience, were explored, as w e r e changes in the effects of \lDhLI u i h repeated use. Similarides between the effects of MDSLI and other previously used psychoacdve substances were also examined.
Subjects were queried about their artitudes toward 3U)hLL including concerns about reported neurotoxic effects. opinions regarding abuse and therapeudc pw rendak. and the religious or spiritual s i f l c a n c e of rheir .\ID\LA e.xperiences. Finally, each subject was asked xhether he or she had ever given MDkLA to a patient as an adjunct to psychotherapy.
Results

Demographic l~z~bnnation
The 20 subjects consisted of 18 men and two women rangins in age from 28 to 55 years (mean r SD, 35.9 2 7.2 years). .U subjects resided in Southern California and were recruited over several months rhrough word of mouth. The subjects had been in rheir psychiatric careers £tom I to 25 years (7 z 6.5 years). F~fty-five percent (I I of 20) had completed their psychianic residency. while 45% (9 of 20) were presently in a psychiatk c training program. All subjects had been in psych* therap!-at some point in their lives, with the length of treatment r a n m g from 5 m o n h to 10 years. Thury percent i6 cf in) reported ?ngoing medical problems. ,,a ~A<S-..$-U.I ~~d i~d rions for their conditions (i.e., migraine headaches, hypertension. glaucoma ulcerative colitis, and arlhrids) and a si\xh described chronic low back pain but was receixing no medical treatment. \+%ereas this was clearly not a drug-naive sample, since all subjects had a histo? of drug experimentation. most comnlonly with marijuana none of the subjects had a history suggestive of psychoactive substance abuse or psychoactive substance dependence as d e h e d by DShl-Ln-R. Fifty-five percenr (1 1 of 20) reported havlng a re,dar "spiritual" or rneLirative practice.
The number of times subjects had previously ingestei \IDMA ranged from one to 25 (4.2 r 5.1). Six f.3036) o i rhe subjects were able to recall the dose of !.iD\L\ :hey !13d t k e l l . .~J I I O I I~ these sui,jects, the reported dose range wzs 100 to 200 mg (147 r 28 mg), A second dose was utilized on at least one occasion by The most frequently reported methods were listening to music or poetry, selecdng a natural setting (e.g.. a forest, beach, etc.), and udlizing a blindfold (to decrease xisual input). Of the 17 subjects who r e g d u d
:h;: en\*1'3???22; 1,: of I 7 : C-"G> r?p:r?e< Ge: <;e e!T:f;r'.
: of the environment on them was enhanced during the MDhLA experience. nvo subjects reported no change. and one subject felt rhe environment was "more meaningless.-E x m p l e s o i the enhanced effect of the environment on rhe subjects can be found in the fououing quotadons: "e music had much more deprh. richness and clarity": "the music seemed clearer. . . I could hear ttungs I hadi't heard before even though I'd heard the song before . . . I r v a more anentive to the words . . . the nores a ? r e very clear and stood out"; "colors were brighter . . . rhere \ v s a sensory perceptual enhancement"; "1 was much more in harmony with nature. I could ieel the pou-er of being in nature"; and "the pcetry and the music \\-ere more meaningful. hly recepnvity ro Lieu s!notion:d impact was much greater."
The phenomenolo~ical esperiences reported most often by su@jects .m listed in Table I 
25
Cognitive changes involved shifts in the form and ). The phenomenological r e m , designs, and colors." These were present only n a m e of these experiences can be elucidated by direct a h e n the subject's eyes were closed and when MDM-4 quotations from subjects.
was taken in combination with marijuana A third subRepons of altered rime perception were highly variject saw "pattens of dots" and experienced a visual able. Examples included reports of time being "cornillusion (i.e.. " the walls n>ovedS) when hIDhi.4 was pressed." "dilated:' '.expanded," "slowed dorm." and combined with alcohol. A fourth subject reporred '.sped up." One subjecr experienced time both speeding changes in visual perception during an MDhLi session up and slowing dorm in the same MDhlA experience.
at N~L in a room where no lights were tuned on. OLhers were aware that their perception of rime was in %us. among the four subjects who experienced visual some way altered. bur were unable to describe the naimagery, illusions, or hallucinations, perceptual r u e of rhe alteration. changes occurred only when there was either an en\% Ofthe 17 subjects who reported an increased openronmentally induced reduction in \lsual input (i.e.. a ness or abiljty to interact with others, two separate blindfold or darkened room) or when another psychosubjects stated that they each became engaged nirhin active substance was combined with MDbM (i.e.. alco-1 month after &g 31DhW. One subject related that hol or nmijuma). rhis occurred becat~se "we saw other reasons for doing .4durrse EJJecls things I\-hich we'd thousht we were doing because we didn't care for each other. We saw o he love ur~derneath 11 should be noted that the decision t o label effects it all." The other subject stated "we focused on how we as adverse was made by Lhe in\*estigators and not the \\-ere defensive \rill, each other." Follow-up 2 ? e x s ;:;Lj~'cls. In so111c insLmccs, sul~jects sponmeously relaler revealed that both subjects had married and that ported no adverse or unpleasant responses to these each couple had remained married.
effects of the drug (e.g.. decresed appetite). The most -----common a d v e r s e e f f e c t s ~h a t occurred during ~h e s i o n f o r o t h e r people"; "further confirmation o i spiritual orientation"; "more focused on educadon and learning"; "heightened prioritizing of aesthetic values": and "less ririven . . . more contented." Among the six subjects who reported long-term changes in their sense of separarion from others, fire describcd more persistent alterations and the sisth de. scribed changes that lasted only a few weeks. .U six subjecw srated Lhat these changes involved an e.xperience of feeling less separate from others. This was nor described as problematic or as a psychoric fusion in which rhe boundaries between s21fand other \<ere none.xisrent, but instead as a positive slate in u.hich the boundaries were less rigid and impermeable and . the use of XLDMA These included decreased pain in a c h r o~c arthritic condition and an increased dedication to physical therapy for treatment of chronic back pain.
. 4U subjects denied any craving ( d e h e d as "a need or compulsion") to take MDMA again, but 70% (14 of 20) reported that they "had an interest" in raldng it again. Of the 30% (6 of 20) who did not have an interest. half(3 o f 6) had previously had unpleasant ordysphoric e.qeriences with MDkW Subjects were then asked "Would you use \lD%W again'?" and S536 (17 of 20) responded Lhat they would.
.Among the three suhjecrs who stated they would not ::sc HDW, dg3m. ~\ r o desuibed prio~. dxsphoric or l~npleasant experiences; "it didn't feel good" and "I don't like what it does to my body . . . it doesn't transform you" were characteristic quotations. The third noned by Ihree subj-.
'Includes cne subject with pre-easdng lrismus.
subject stawd rhat the present illegal m t u s of MDhW a a s the reason for not taldng it again.
Repealed AfDAZ4 Use The 14 subjects who had used h1DbI.A on more than one occasion were questioned about any changes in the nanue of their MDMA-induced experience with repeated use. None of the subjects reported using an escaladng dose of MDhL4 and no consistent changes were found nlth recurrent use in rhe intensity, pleasure, or in sigh^ gained from the experience.
When asked abour, current ammdes wward MDMA, 85% (17 of 20) of the subjects expressed concern about reported neurotoxic effects of the drug. Despite these concerns, 65% (17 of 20) were in support of further clinical research utilizing hqDhL4. Among the Lhree subjects who were nor. in s u p p o n of research. two expressed ambivalence and the third was unequivocally against research. Of the nvo ambivalent subjecffi. one was concerned about the a b w potential of MDhM and the other about possible serotorlergic neurotosicit?. eL al. The subject who against research felt that the drug had no therapeutic potential a t all. These three subjects had each experienced at least one episode uith MDhIA which they described as unpleasant .ill subjects reported t h a t they h a d never given hlDhL4 to a parjenL Affective states showed both quantitative and quali-(atjve changes. Fifty percent of subjects reported increased awareness cf their emotions while taking MDMA Qualitative changes were similar to those previously reported by other authors (e.g.. heightened sense of closeness, increased feelings of intimacy, etc.
[ Greer and Tolben. 19%; Peroutka et al., 19861) .
Ego boundar?; changes were generally experienced as reduced disfinction between seli and nol-seU. However, this loss or selfather distincti~n seemed different from the fusion of self and objecLreprrsentations found in schizophrenia and borderline personaIiIy disorder stares, since subjecLs found the experience positive.
reported increased empathy, and remained clearly aware of the conventional self-other distinctions as adaptive ego constructs. This combinntion o i increased identitication and empathy with others together with awareness of the convenrional self-other boundaries has been described as one of the chmcteristics distinguishing p e a k o r transpersonal experiences from 1 pathological fusion (?Jelson. 1990; Shapiro. 1990) . .ip I parendy, similar experiences of transcending self-other I boundaries have been described across centuries in mystics a s \yell as in contemporary peak, meditative. and some psychedelic e.xperiences (Engler, 1961; Gcleman. 196S; >laslow. 1971; Shapiro and Walsh. 1951) , although there does exist considerable controversy over Lvhether drug-induced unitive experiences can righdully be regarded as "n'ue" m)rdcal experiences (Crof. 1960; Smith. 196.1; Walsh. 1990) . It seems plausible that the combination of altered ego boundaries and decreased fear may be related to the reduction in psychological defensiveness reported by SOX of the sub-1 jects. \ !%en people feel more " c o m e c r e d with others, and experience more self-acceptance ixs has been reported pre\ioisly), there is less need LO be defensive.
The adverse effecrs most frequently reponed are sirn-! ilar to those of scrucrurally related compounds. .hphetamine-like effecrs were mosr prevalent <e.g., ano r e x i a , r r i s m u s . m o t o r r e s t l e s s n e s s , b r u x i s m ) . Hallucinaton. or illusory phenomena x e r e reported infrequently. Of the four subjects who reponrd xisual phenomena of these types, rwo combined MD4W with other psychoactive substances (alcohol or marijuana) and the other two reduced \%ud input by using a blindfold or darkened room. This low incidence of visual illusions and hallucinations is in ma-lked contrast to ;;:.rhr3elics ~1 1~1 1 zz ;Si) I t is intereswg to nore that 'iO%(l4 o i 20) of subjects reponed a decrezied desire to perform mental or physical tasks during the MDMA experience. which was twice a s common as subjects reponing motor restlessness. This is in contrast to the increased acri~icy generally obsemed uith amphetamines. Funher investigation is needed to clanfy the nature of this chmge.
Another norable finding from this study %-as [hat while short-term sequelae included both adverse effects and changes in interpersonal f m c t i o n i n g , the most commonly reported long-term sw:.uelae involved improved functioning (e.g.. interpersonal, r,ccupational) and changes in attitudes or h q h a~i o r s (r.9.. religiouslspuin~al orienmrion or p r x c r e . \.dues. life priorities). In fact. the list of reporterl long.tem~ sequelae was nouble lor its lack o l deler.erious rffecrs. Thesc tindings srmd in nixked co1ltrh.s; :o inan,-popular ;uld protessionnl assumptions regarrhg \IG>LA use. Factors that may have coiluib~~ted to the unr.vp~ctedly low number of adverse effects include: the hi%? lunc: cional status of the subjects, the high number of s u b jects who prepared themselves in some way prior to using PvlDhlA careful structuring of the environrnen~ and the relatively high frequency-of positive expectations.
This study found no changes in the effects of ;LLDIM~\ with repeared use. One subject reported raking the drug on a t least 25 different occasions over 4 years with no reduction in the drug's effectiveness and no increase in dosage utilized. This contrasts with previous reports of reduced efficacy with repeated use o f %IDMA (Peroutka, 1969) . It is noteworthy that the subjectjust mentioned used XfDbIA at intervals separated by a. minimum of several weeks.
Over half of the subjects studied m t e d that they believed the WIbL\ experience has a high or very high potential as an adjunct for pychotherapy, paniculariy in regards to its capacity to enhance empathy. This is consiscent with the reports of some investigators who have identified 4LDtM.4 as an empathogen (Adamson and M e m e r . 19S9). Concern was also raised, however, over the potential for abuse of MDMA. The uncontrolled use of 3LDhZq especially by young people, with poor appreciation of set and setting, mixing %IDMA with alcohol or other drugs, and disregarding proper safety standards were all cited as concerns over the potential for dangerous misuse of \IDMA.
There are several methodological Limitations associated with a study of this type. Fmt. the sample was nor randomly selected. The reports obrained were subjective and had no objective measurements to confirm them. While objective physiological and behavioral measures are possible, they would necessitate a study aaemi.t here was (o :.?ells cn ph2lion1eii&~, jLmcr SO tii~ie is h o a i about t;lr MDlMA user's personal experience.
..lnother Limitadon is that the r e p o w are reuospective, which means that they may be distorted by inaccurate recollections and biases of the subjects. .h additional problem is that the subjects reported on their use of what is now an illegal substance and, therefore, may have been inclined to delete or alter their repons. Yet subjects were found to be very ailling to describe their experiences. Finally, there are many variables that could not be conuolled, e.g.. dose and purity ol hlDILW number of times .\IDMA was used, s e t and setting, and the time becwern interview and the last use of M D h U Despite these Limitations, the data provide much mehd idormation abour the effects of this drug. It appears that MDhW induced an altendon in consciousness that most subjects Celt was pleasnnt and valuable, d t h o u @~ a smaller number of subjects reported a temporary dysphoria with no ).*ring benefits. .#though most subjects supportell clinical research utilizing MDhW many also e.xpres5t.d concerns about the WESTER e t al.
potential for long-term serotonergic neuromxicih. as -well as irs histor?. of inciiscriminate use in the population at large. Clearly. this unique chemical compound raises many i n m , e g basic science and clinical questions. Although the future legal status of M D h A and. therefore, the possibility of rigorously investigating its clinical propemes and potentials remain unlolouTn, we encourage fresh review of exisiing data as well as further i n v e s t i g~o n of nontoxic analogues of hZD.M
